### Placing Textbooks & Other Materials on Reserve

The library places one copy of every textbook assigned for law school courses on reserve. Students and faculty can check out textbooks for 24 hours unless otherwise specified.

Supplemental materials may be placed on reserve for the semester. Contact Galin Brown to make arrangements.

### Classroom Support & Presentations

At your request, librarians are available to visit your classroom for research presentations, to offer library tours or conduct small group consultations.

### Exam Archive

The library maintains an online archive of sample law school exams for student study. A login and password are required so only current law students can access exams. If you have sample exam questions to release and post to the archive, contact the Reference Team or Cherri Miles, Law Library Accounts Manager at cmiles@willamette.edu.

### CALI Exercises [http://www.cali.org](http://www.cali.org)

As a member of the Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction, the library offers a complete set of the CALI exercises to supplement your classroom instruction. An authorization code is required when you access the exercises for the first time: WILMETfac241.

### LexisNexis Courtroom Cast [http://courtroomcast.lexisnexis.com](http://courtroomcast.lexisnexis.com)

LexisNexis Courtroom Cast is the home of AudioCaseFiles, offering downloadable MP3 files of edited judicial opinions from casebooks for all first-year classes and many second- and third-year classes.

In addition to listening to the audio files, students can access the text of the cases online. Courtroom Cast also offers real courtroom video and short video clips highlighting attorneys performing specific skills.

### Research Guides [http://law.willamette.libguides.com/guides](http://law.willamette.libguides.com/guides)

Research guides are available to provide helpful tips for finding and using resources in databases, on the Web and in print. Contact the Reference Team if you would like us to create a guide for your class.